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YOUNGSVILLE IS
winner or CUP

Battery From TluU Plate Carrie* OB
Track and Field Hoaor* At Brn«f

FayettevlUe, Aug. SO..Tbe l0*ln*
cup. emblematic of track,^aad ield
supremacy of the 118th Jwill go to the YounntUle^battery of
that regiment this year. The trophy
tc be presented Saturday at the final
review. waB won by the Youngtvllle
outfit In the track meet held by the
National Guardsmen Saturday. This
organization, the Headquartere Bat.
tery of the First Battalion, piled1 UP
24 points In the meet. 'Bad^

.tery E. from Greenville, byfour points
Battery F. Monroe. scored H polnta
tc take third place, and C Bakery,
from Korth Carolina's Washington,
was fourth with 16.
The Individual honors »» hlgh scor-

er go to Winston, of the Youngsvllle
battery, whose splendid performance
gave his outfit 81 of Its 24 points.
Robeson, of E Battery, was second
high scorer with 11 pointers, and Jack
Caldwell, of the Monroe bsttery cam*
third with 9 points. Caldwell earnedfame on football and other fields
a. Duke Unlvesrlty and West Point
The three high scoring Individuals

' will be given medals, with special d
tlnction going to Winston. His natts y
will receive the silver loving cup and
the other three hatterlee
highest In the competition will o*
awarded some form of disUnctlon.AU
the Individual winners of
nd and third places, will be given

ere Is more Interest shown In
. i tics in the training camp than
1 seen In any previous camp.
K> a of the regimental officers
toil:. And this interest Is clearly
reflect.- in the fine morale we have
had thli year,' he added.
Cantain James B. Turner, of Ral¬

eigh regimental chaplain. Is In charge
ol the athletics, and he has worked
a program. He has the full co¬

operation o! the men. too, In all that
he Is doing. '

The entire personnel ot the regi¬
ment attended the services which the
chaplain held Sunday mfirtUng.the
first Sunday services to be held In
the summer's encampment. The full
attendance was very gratifying to the
oclcers of the 113th.

Sunday School Association
At Youngsyill*

Officers of the Franklin. County
Sunday School. Association announce
that the Annual County Sunday
School Convention wUl be held on
Thursday and Friday, September »
and 7, with the Christian church.
Youngsvllle, N. C. .

Outside speakers helping In tns
convention will be Miss Flora Davit.
Raleigh, Acting General Superinten¬
dent of the North Carolina Sunday
School Association and Miss Daisy
Magee. Raleigh, Children's Division
Superintendent of the North Carolina
Sunday School Association.

Also helping on the program WUl
be several of the best known Sunday
school workers In the county The
convention Is inter-denomlna#<*»l.
and. workers from all Sunday school*
in the county are invited to partici¬
pate in the work.

* In charge of the arrangement, tor
the convention are Mr. Spencer
and Mr. R. H. Johnson, president and
secretary of the County Sunday
School Association. The officers are
requesting the cooperation of all pat¬
ters, superintendents and other Sun¬
day school leaders in the effort to
make the convention a success.
The officers have announced that

again this year a pennant will be
presented to the Sunday schotd hav¬
ing In the convention the largest num¬
ber of representatives, sixteen Years
of age and over, according to the
number of miles traveled. It Is ex¬
pected that there will be much frlend-
lv competition for the pennant among
the Sunday schools of the county.

Barbecue On Court House
Square September 18th

The ladles of the Methodist church
of Loulsburg announce that they will
serve barbecue on the courthouse
square at the opening of the tobacco
market September J8th. ! A liberal
patronage will be apbreciated.

Enjoys Treasure Hunt
Tuesday evening about forty.five

.of LoulsburgB young people engaged
in a most exciting treasure hunt given
by Miss Margaret Turner in honor ot
her house guests, Misses Jessie El¬
more and Max Allen. The crowd left
about eight-thirty and after an hour
and a half they began returning. Miss
Jessie Elmore and Mr. George Ford
were the first to reach the goal and
received the treasure held in' store
for them. Some returning later show,
ed signs by mud and briars that thetr
search had truly been ot a determined
nature. Sandwiches and punch were
served when all had returned to the
home of Miss Turner.

The Ayrshire herd owned by Leo.
nard Tufts of Ptnehurst led the sa¬
tire United States in quantity and
quality production using the month
or June. The average production was
1081 pounds of milk and 46.58 pounds
of fat . _

I

School Time Draws Near
As the time for achool to open ap¬

proaches, It will be well for patrona
to confer with children and the teach
era of high achool claaaea and come I
to aome aort of concluaion aa to the c
study program of high school atu. x
denta. In the elementary school from t
the first grade through the seventh ]l
grade, each pupil studies the same
things; but with the beginning of the
high school year certain courses are
elective; Latin is offered to all but
la required of none. If a student is
a real student and desires a real edu
cation, we believe that tour years ot
Latin will be worth while; the best!<
students In other things are the atu- i
dents who study* Latin; this may be <
due to the fact that they are good
students by nature. Home economics')
Is offered to all girls In the 8th and'(
9th grades but Is not required, but .j
we feel that a girl misses a fine op. I,
portunity to get some real education j
tf she passes up the home economics.' (
Beginning with the tenth grade French 11
is optional. Only, two years ot one |
foreign language Is required for gra¬
duation. In the 11th grade Plane
Geometry is optional. History In the
ninth and tenth grades Is optional.
For graduation 15 units will be re.

quired; a unit means a five hours per
week course for 36 weeks.

Besftnnlng with Friday morning,
August 24, the superintendent will be
In the office each day until the open¬
ing of school and will be glad to con.
fer with patrons and students about
anything they may wish to consider
In regard to the work of the school, j
Books will be on sale at school as|

usual and strictly tor cash. It will
be well to purchase no books until
it is definitely known what the child
will need and after the books in the
home have been looked carefully over,

W. R. MILLS, Supt.

Louisburg Milling Company
Gives Away Another Pig

The Louisburg Milling Company
will give away Its second pig on Sat.
urday, September 1st. 1928 at 5 o'¬
clock p. m. Those holding tickets are,
requested to be at the mill on time.;

Entertains At Bridge
Mrs. Frank Rose and Miss Beatrice

Turner entertained at nine tables ot
bridge Monday, complimenting their
house guest. Miss Clarlsse Rose, ot
Tarboro. The hall and living rooms
were made more attrayjve by a pro¬
fusion of summer'flowers. After Sve
progressions, the count showed Mrs.:
Harold Lewis had made the highest
score, and was given a hand embroid¬
ered, linen towel. The low score prise,
ms Jar of bath crystals, went to Mrs.
| Edward Griffin. A dorene was given
the guest ot honor. A salad course
with Iced punch was Berved. u

Miss Clifton Entertains
Miss Sophia Clifton entertained

quite a number ot her friends on
Wednesday evening at, several tables
of bridge and other games. Follow.1
ing the social features delightful re.1
freshments were served. I

CLEAN EGGS BEING
GREATER PROFIT

Raleigh, Aug. 20..Clean, spotless
eggs bring an average ot .three cents
per doaen more than" dirty eggs ani
at times an even greater premium is
paid. When feed is high and eggs
plentiful this premium Is oftentimes
the margin between the cost of pro¬
duction and the sellln price. Pro¬
per housing ot the flock and careful
handling ot the eggs are necessary In
order to secure clean eggs.
Shape, else and color of eggs as

well as texture of shell are determin¬
ed by breeding and feeding; but, to
have clean eggs, one must have a
clean house and the eggs must be
carefully handled after they are laid,
says C. F. Parrlsh, extension poultry,
man at State College. The eggs
should be gathered once a day at
least and more often It possible. One
soiled egg will soil all of those In
the nest

Poutry houses should be ot modern
construction with the dropping boards
placed away from the nests. These
boards should be cleaned every day
as well as the running board in front
of the nests. Good, clean Utter should
be provided and this should be chang¬
ed as often as Is necessary. Hens Uv
Ing In dirty houses and laying eggs
In dirty nests will soil every egg In
the nest According to Mr. Parrlsh,
this automatically cuts oneuquarter
ot a cent from the price received tor
each egg.

Mr. Parrlsh also states that per
sone handling the eggs should be care
tul ot their hands. Sweaty hands
gather a certain amount ot dust
which adheres to the eggs causing
them to have mottled, dirty appear,
snce. it the hene hare a clean house
and the eggs are handled carefullyr
every poultry raiser in the 8tate
should get the added premium tor his
eggs, he statea.

A new cow testing association has
been organised by farmers in Lenoir
end Beaufort counties. This is the
ret association tor that section and le
the seventh In the State.

The oldest typewriters were equip-;
pod with capital letters only.

Recorders Court
Quite a uumber ot cases were con-

inued at Mondays sitting ot Frank.
In Recorders Court. Judge H. W.
i'erry was assisted In the business
it the court by Mr. Ben T. Holden,
vho acted as prosecuting attorney In
he absence of Capt. E. F Griffin, who
s at camp at Fort Bragg. The docket
is disposed of was as follows;
State vs Nal Radford, larceny, ooa-

inued.
State vs Ofho 8need, unlawful pos.

lesslon ot whiskey, nol proa wtth
eave.
Stale vs Otbojtaeed, rarrylng cm-
taled weapons, guilty, . meatha M
roads, execution not to teewe upoa
.ondltlon fhst be pay |IM and
state vs Ira Mahry.

[Ullty, six months oa reads, pal Is
ixecuts ubon eoadltloe that he
Jeulah Mabry 111 sac It most b lev /
lupport, and costs. Appeal.
State vs Jesse Williamson. en lew.

ul possession of whiskey, sullly. Ill
Ine and costs and to rentals ml peed
jehavlor.
The folowlng cases were eoattauodi
State vs Wiley Psrnell, assault with

deadly weapon, jury trial demanded.
State vs Wiley Pernell. trespass.
State vs Wiley Pernell, nuisance.
State vs Wllev Psrnell. carrying

concealed weapon.
State vs Romie Brooks, nuisance.
8tate vs Ennls Perry. assaulXJWlth

deadly weapon.

Carolina'8 Pathetic Figure
The Hoover campaign strategists

are taking advantage of the defection
of Senator F. M. Simmons, an old war!
horse of democracy, and are 'bending
heaven and earth,' with a flood-tide
of slush money, to put North Caro.1
Una in the lepuhliean column in No¬
vember.
These are the same political tac.

fics that are being applied to Geor¬
gia because of the activity of some
of the preacher.politicians and good
women of the W. C. T. U. who, as'
professed 'anti-Smith democrats,' are'
trying to scuttle the oldl party of
their fathers, and carry this state into
the Hoover column.

It will not succeed in Georgia, and
we do not believe it will succeed In
North Carolina.
The militant, unterrified young de.

mocrats of North Carolina, as in Geor
gla, have hold of the reins, and they
are determined that white supremacy
shall not be destroyed as it was in
the early 90's under the fusion move¬
ment of Butler and Prltchard.
With the young democracy at the'

controls, the old party veterans like!
former Governor Morrison, Governor
McLean, and leaders of that type, have
rolled up their sleeves and are flght.
ing for the democratic party as their!
fathers fought in reconstruction for
a restoration of the government of
the state to its own people.
And what a pathetic figure is this

venerable old man of democracy,1
whom the party has honored as no
other man in that State.
What a pathetic figure Senator Sim-

mons makes, in the sunset of life, in j
abetting a cause which he fought so
vigorously to uproot in the days of'
his political virility.
Almost 40 years ago, young, vig.

oious, militant, he led the democrats
out of fhe morass of white and negro'
fusion that had put negroes into the'
assembly, sent a negro to congress,
put one straight out, and one hybrid1
republican into the United States se-!
nate, a repulican into the governo%
ship, and thrown the stat&in a chaos
of political distress such' as it had
not seen since federal bayonets had
been withdrawn a quarter of a cen-'
tury before.

It was his masterful generalship,
as chairman of the state democratic
committee, that dissolved this un.
natural political pot-pourl theh, and
the democrats of his state sent him
to the lower house and then to the.
senate, and he has served them since
in congress without a break, and
most of the time without opposition.
What a pity it is to see this totter.

ng figure, once so powerful against!
bat which he now.whether wittingly
>r not.-is supporting, lending an ln-|
luence even It by indirection, to a
'epublican candidate for president,
vhose order abrogating racial segre.
ration among the thousands of em¬
ployees In his cabinet department,
ias become a ghost on the ramparts
>t every thoughtful, analytical white
Itlien of the south and automatical,
y reverses his own magnificent re¬
cord of the past.
It la heartening to know that the

deals and policies that Senator Sim.
nona stood tor and fought for, nearly
our decades ago. live still, nor have
hey dtmlahed with the passing years.
North Carolina, even though It has

i strong, normal white republican
.ofe, based upon party principles.
o which there can be no objection.
rill remain a white man's state, un- (
or the bolltlcal control of the demo- j
ratlc party..Editorial In AtlanfW
'onetltution.

Card of Thanks ¦

We wish to express our many \
bank* to the people around White
aval ft** their kinduess rendered tc d
s during the sickness and death of r
ur beloved brother and son, Eugene, o

MR. and MRS. J. D. OUPTON s
and family. jb

c
Thomas A. Edison has taken out d
lore than 1,000 patents. "

o

Franklin County's Greatest
. Asset, Itl Youth
The following address was deliver,

sd before a recent meeting of the
Loulsburg Klwants Club by Mr. Reu-|>ben Strange, a Franklin county boy,|<ind a student at Wake Forest College: i<
Youth has always been an interest- jilog subject, a subject that commands <

lb* widest and keenest attention. The 1
lays of you'h are the most Important |t!.)- mr know. They are a time tof,'
Miparatiou. Foundations must be.i
lai that are to susUln the whale j>ui . ratiucture of life but they are
mors than this--they are a time for
eaii..ti Ufa la not alone In the rosy
ilai.4 future, Ufa is now. The days
ef inuth are days of real thoughts.
M ieel Joy, of real service

It la .rue that youth has been act.
las la's In ways that are strange

ipad hard for us to comprehend,
fb... a< |tons have distressed and an
aoy>4 ond we have been free with,
ear irltlclame and complaints, but
ear . ritl. Urn. have seldom been con-
struitive and our complaints have not
always been fair. All of us are not
blind to the situation ot to the con,
dttions of today. Our young people,
hate not gone to the bad. they were
never so numerous nor so active in
our church work. In trying to teach
our young people morals. I suggest
that we curtail on advices and en¬
large our Ideals, cut down on the
'donts' and magnify the 'do's, 8UP"-
vise their play life, keep th«n busy at
things that are worth while, that are
uplifting. I would place the respon¬
sibility of present conditions squarelySimmy 01 -

upon the older and supposedly wiser
years. Our adult example is conta

,» 1 _, ii Y\a mofP 1n P/tl.
years, uui ouu.t .... . igious, therefore let It be more Ideal iX think we may trace the insidious
influence of disobedience, lawlessness (and irreverence to the home, to the
movies, to society and to our indjvl-1
dual lives. If you admit that youth
Is ailing, that there Is a spirit of,Irreverence, lawlessnes sand disobed..irrev ti cncc,

,.lence among the youth of today, thenleuee 4".

it is our duty to diagnose the case,
find the seat of the trouble and begin
immediately to perform the operation
and correct the mistake. Social con-1dltions are not fixed and final like the
laws of gravitation. Men made the so.

|cial conditions what they are; men
can remake them for better. It is
iUflt. a question of having groups of
r«olute men and women here and
there determined that social wrongs
shall be righted. The upward road
in any field of endeavor is difficult
to travel. Struggling upward de¬
mands the exercise of power which
calls forth the best that is Within
us. It has always been a struggle
for youth to acquire an education,
to choose the right kind of associates
to overcome selfishness and fo ge be-
yond the ideals of parents and leaders
It Is then of infinite Importance that
the generation now being molded
shall find right moral standards, an
adequate religious faith, and a combe-
tent piety on the street, in the church
and in the family circle as they go
along toward the responsilllty which
they must bear when their fathers
pass on.
Childhood, youth, maturity age.i

this is the common, constant round.
Learning, training, serving, then rest
-so turns the wheel forever. I think
we have a perfect right to ask men
and women to have ajmoral indigna¬
tion whenever modesty is insulted,
seaerence made a Jest °r the laws ot
G-d and the land treated with con¬
tempt. Youth of today ts made of
the same material as In the begin-
nin'g. Youth has always needed sate
guards and supports to protect and
inspire them to do their best. The
greatest possible support for the boy
and girl is a well disciplined christian
home, law enforcement, good litera¬
ture and christian training. In too
many plftces we have sustitut.ed for
these supports the movies, the stage,
blind tigers, club houses, trashy' lit¬
erature, modern society and selfish¬
ness. These substitutes are not ot
the youth's making. They are pro¬
mote*} by large organizations. The
Kiwantans and the home and church
must prepare our youth for the
world's work toward which they are
lourneylng. Neither laws nor exter.
Hal authority can make character
It is a product of inner forces. Ideals
ietermlne conduct and character. Let
us make our big investment In the
¦.raining our vast army of boys
ind girls and point them to the
Heights. |!In an age of fops and Joys; mount,
ng wisdom, void of fight, who shall {1lerve heroic boys to hazard all In |
freedoms fight, break sharply on their 1
(oily games, quit proud homes and 1
routhful dames, for famine, toll and
ray, so nigh Is grandeur to our dust
io near Is God to man, when duty t
vhlspers low, 'thou must, 'be youth <
vard on the fee tof little children i
.eplles, 'I can.' 1
The race moves forward on .the

eet ot little children..Herbert. I

1Every young life is a basket ot lock «
d up posslblltles..Billy Sunday. ?Save an old man and you save a t
oul; save a child and you
rhole multiplication table. .John j
Vaimamaker. ' .I®God give us men, a time like this t
emands stout hearts, true faith and «
eady hands. Men whom the best of tfflci cannot kill; men whom the v
polls of office cannot buy; men whe t
cssess opinion and a willj< T. £an stand before a demagouge and b
amn his treacherous flatteries with- b
ut, blinking; tall men, sun.crowned, h

EPSOM HIGH SCHOOL TO
OPEN SEPTEMBER 10TH

It seemed best that the school at
Epsom open one week later than the
schools In the other sections of the
:ounty. This will make the opening
lay Monday, September 10th. There
ire several reasons (or this. The
:rops are late and we find after look,
ing over onr recods that our attend-
ince last spring was so much better
than It was in the (all. For the last
month we had In perfect attendance
118 out of 239 on roll. This Is about
JO percent of the enrollment who did
not miss one day during the month.
Now of course this Is a better per.
centage than we had the first month.

In putting off the opening we hope,
through the splendid cooperation, ta
make our first month even better than
It was last year. We as workers In
the school find not only among pat¬
rons but among tbe children, a keen
iiesire to attend school and to be there
regularly. This is very encouraging
to us and we feel like doing all that
is possible to Ireep such a sbirlt and
also try to make it spread throughout
the district
There will be a teachers meeting-on

Thursday afternoon, September 6 at
2:30-o'ciock. At this time the plans
for the years work will be made and
every thing will be put in readiness
for the opening.
On Friday afternoon, September 7

at 2 o'clock there will be a meeting
ot the patrons of the district to dis¬
cuss plans for the fear. At this time
the principal will make remarks about
the progress of the school and other
matters of interest.
Following this meeting at 3 o'clock

there will be a meeting of all the1
children, both high school and ele-,
mentary, to be classified and given'
a list of books. The high school books
will be on hand at the building and
may be bought there at that time.
The following is a list of the teach,

ers for the year for grades in the
order of arrangement: Julius A. Wood
ward, Statesville, principal. Elemen¬
tary: Margaret Alston. Henderson;
Mrs. L. M. Grissom, Louisburg; Miss
Elizabeth Stewart. Manson; Miss
Mary Currin, Henderson; Miss Mary
Susan Fuller, Louisburg; Miss Ruth
Sherman. Henderson. High School:
Mrs. H. E. Crutchfield, Henderson;
Miss Lucretia Dean, Louisburg; Julius
A. Woodward, Statesville. Music: Miss
Annie Lee Beck, Henderson.

"The Things That Abide'
Filling his regular appointment

Sunday, August 26, the pastor of the
Louisburg Circuit ^ill preach from
the.fSTHJW-ing subjects:

Shiloh, 'This Things That Abide,' IX
a. m.

Piney Grove, 'The Fighting Chris,
tian,' 3 p. m.

Wheu married people live a part
for a change, the husband will be
very small change.

who stand above the fog in public
duty and private thinking.
We should count time by heart¬

throbs. not by the figures on the dial;
nothing is so throbbing about us today
as the hfcart oil Franklin county's
youth. You, and men like you (Kl.
wanians) have recently thrown wide
the door of educational opportunity
in Franklin county. Tonight fhe
hearts of five thousand Franklin
county youth throb with new vision.
Some day they will rise up ten thou-J
sand strong and call you blessed
The call of today is for consecrated

youth.consecrated to the sublime
task of lifting humanity to its divine
destiny.young people who will walk
with the servant of Galilee along the
highways of service, who shall be pre
pared to go down the dark depths
of our social life and "carry the bread
of this life in our hand and th^ bread
of the iiext in the other to the millions
of earth who pine and weep in deso.
latlon and destitution. In the youth
opportunity and possibility. They have
of Frankiln county there is unlimited
the health of the winds in their
cheeks, the struggle of the mountainsjis cut on their brow, the prophecy
of coming milleniums chimes like
catheral bells in their brains.'.Grady

Invest a dollar in a lunch, and it
will last five hours; a dollar invest¬
ed in a necktie will last five weeks; a
iollar Invested in a cap will last five
months; a dollar invested in an au.|
omoblle may last five years; a dollar
nvested in water power may last five
fenerations; a dollar Invested In the
Kingdom, of God will last forever..
Soger Babson. ~-

Is not the surest way of ushering
n that Golden age we think of as
he Kingdom of God, the training and
ihallcnging and Migrating from lg-
lorance and evil our vast army of
toys and girls?
The pure gold of this country la in'

ler boys and girls. Look at them as
hey play about your feet; your school
ampuies, yonr home,,, your afreets,
'our farme and fields are laden with
vealth and gladness of their youth. ^
n their hearts and on their faces j

ou can see outspokea loyalty and
iubbltng enthusiasm Franklin coun. j«y's greatest asset.her youth. Let i
is make onr big investment here;1!
or there is no chance of loss. For
re can make possible the day when
his generation of our youth shall
Indie all our county, fires that shall Is
urn and burn until every life shall!a
e made noble and beautiful, every jt
ome peaceful and happy. If

AMONG THE V1SIT0K3
30*1 IOC UUH UK dOU 101)

OO HOT KNOW.

Person*! item* a test iolk. lM
Their Friends Who Travel ¦«
And There.

Wedneadajr.D Egert°n TUited
. . .

Miss Lillian Johnson Is visiting
Miss Ruby Mae Joyner, of Zebulon.

. mm
v

Mr. R. T Melvin of Raleigh was a
visitor to Louisburg Monday

. . .

M's?,,JeS8,',e Elaiore, of Richmond,
is visiting Miss Margaret Turner

. m m

Miss Lucy Timberlake left Wed

bethtown°r *^ at E1,ia-

. * .

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Murphy and

at Liberty.
*" TUUla* frlends

m rn m

Miss Eloise Perkins, of Blackstone

this week.6*1 LU°y Timberlake

..mm
J ,W. Murphy' ot Henderson,

visited relatives near Louisburg the
past week.

. . .

Mr Francis Yates, of Quebec fa
nadd is visiting his mother 'iS"
Jennie Yates.

m m m

Mrs. H. Elton Stout, of Siler City

n VFSitM wiher parent£- Mr- and Mrs!
D. F. McKinne.

. . a

Miss Marv Frances Jones, of Au¬
gusta, Ga.. is visiting relatives in and

Louisburg.
. . .

I Mr and Mrs. J. p Timberlake re-
turned the past week from a trip to
Washington City. ,

. . .

Miss Max Allen has returned from
Morehead and is the guest of Misa
Margaret Turner.

. . .

Rev Daniel Lane returned Wednes¬
day from a trip to Western North
Carolina and Greenville, S. C.

m m m

Chri James.L; CoIlier and children.
Christine and James, left Wednesday
Itor 3 visit to Washington City

. * *

Messrs C. G. Oakley and A. A. Clif¬
ton, returned the past week from a
trip to Western North Carolina

im m m

Misses Elizabeth, Leona and Kath
erine Lawrence, of Enfleld. spent the
past week with Miss Lucy Wilson

¦y*-. * . .

I Mr and Mrs. M. c. Pleasants re¬
turned this week from a trip to Onra-
coke and other Carolina beaches

. . .

I Mrs. James Dick, of Charlotte, spent
(the week end with ber mother. Mrs.
John 0. Wilson, of near Louisburg.

I Messrs. C. C. Hudson and S. C.
Holden attended the State Convention
tf the Junior Order at Elizabeth City

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. R. w. Tyson, of Av
den, are visiting Mrs. Tyson's parents
Mr ,and Mrs. H. C. Gupton. of n«ir
Louisburg. ,

. . .

Mr and Mrs. R. p. Griffin and lit¬
tle daughter, Marine, of Nashville,
v.ere week end guests of Mrs. Grif
fins mother, Mrs. W. A. Johnson

. * .

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Joyner and Mrs.
Joyner's mother, Mrs. John Heinder
lite, of Petersburg, Va.. were week
erd guests of Mr. Joyner's sister, Mrs.
D. E Griffin.

Epsom High School
Library Books Classified

Miss Mary ~

Fournoy, of the State
Department of Education, came to the
school this week and made a complete
classification of the books on hand
and made suggestions as to how we
might get more, also telling us of our
needs. »*
She examined each book with care

and a number was put in it so that
they could be arranged on the shelves
and would fall In groups as to sub¬
jects. This makes a definite filing
system possible and of course of a

type that is up to date and in accord
with the requirements of the State.

Celebrates 5th Birthday
Little Lloyd West,, of Sandy Creek,

entertained,in celebration of his fifth
birthday, on August 15th. a host of
his little friends from 1:30 until 4
o'clock. Many presents were reeetr-
t-d. After rames were played tu the
yard they were marched to the dining
room where they were served with
Ice cream and cake.
Those present were: Lester and

Dale Griffin. Douglas. Johnnie. Fred,
knnle and Virginia Allen. Iris Osborn,
Darrell Lancaster. Visitor Braswell.
>f Iham Ralph Terrell. PrlsciHa
ind Hal Weet and Charlee & Aycocfc.
kll left wishing Lloyd many more
tappy birthdays.
Plan now to seed some barley and

ilfalfs this fall. Many farmers have
ilready set aside t good acreage ter
hese crops, according to report*
rom county agents. _ _ . ..

*¦ ---A -v *


